
Selectboard Minute 

December 16, 2020 

 

Meeting opened at 6:30pm 

 

Present: Tonya Santaniello; Judith Hoag, Chair on Zoom 

Duane Pease, Town Administrator (TA); Skip Savery, Highway Superintendent 

Doreen Black; Suzanne Lemieux both on Zoom. 

 

Warrants reviewed and signed; Payroll: $22,904.20; Expenses: $136,320.05 

 

Minutes approved on motion by Judy, Tonya 2nd; vote 2-0. 

 

Ann Marie Visconti arrived at 6:35pm. 

 

Army Corp of Engineers is requesting permission to do watershed snow study on 

town property. Location is behind the Town Hall, board agreed and Judy sign the 

permission letter. 

 

Ann Marie followed up with CodeRed to get breakdown of how residents signed 

up for notifications. 260 signed up for emergency; 241 for general notifications by 

phone calls. One TTD; 60/57 for email and 73/63 for text notifications.  There was 

discussion regarding additional sign-ups, notices have been put up at Transfer 

Station, mailings in tax bills, etc. Also, the town web site has the sign-up info. Judy 

suggested the general notification be used to refer residents to the web site for up-

to-date info. 

 

Doreen Black said she was contacted by an 83-year-old woman who has been 

trying to find out if a portion of her property on Harry Pease Road could be 

subdivided. She was not sure when the road ended. I had also spoken with this 

woman and referred her to the Building Commissioner as the first step in 

determining this. Additional discussion held and Skip said he believed the gate at 

the end of the road was the end of the Town road. He would check with his 

Chapter 90 records to determine where the road ended. 

 

Skip advised the Board the International was back at the dealers and repair 

estimate is $13,500. He has checked around to see if this could be repaired at 

another facility but due to computer controls other garages were reluctant to take 

this on. After discussion of past issues with the truck, Judy felt it needs to be 

repaired either way and to get it done. 



Eleanor Doyle requested reappointments to the Cultural Council: Christine Ciosek, 

Kathy Rock Nakaya, Larry Pease, Mary Christine Bresnahan and Sharon Barry. 

Also, new appointments for Charlene Gero and Donald Doyle. Ann Marie 

motioned to appoint, Tonya 2nd; vote 3-0 and all appointed. 

 

Zoom licenses were discussed, Tonya is most familiar with this as in another town 

where she also does some work, they opted to purchase 3licenses. One for 

Selectboard, one for Assessors and third for general use by other 

boards/departments. Tonya will further research number of licenses needed. Judy 

motioned to purchase licenses as necessary, Ann Marie 2nd; vote 3-0. 

 

Ann Marie discussed the COVID vaccine that is becoming available and how it 

could be distributed in our area. Suzanne said our nurses had been contacted but 

the town was too small to have a distribution but would be notified when and 

where a site would be located for the vaccine. Board felt Health Agent, Jackie 

Duda, should be involved as well. 

 

TA requested the Town Hall be closed December 24th for the long Christmas 

Holiday, this would also include the Highway Department. Board agreed, TA will 

have it posted on the web site. 

 

Next meeting 12/30/20 at 6:00pm. 

 

Judy motioned to adjourn; Tonya 2nd; vote 3-0 and meeting adjourned at 8:45pm. 

 

Minutes respectively submitted by: 

 

Duane Pease 

Town Administrator 

 

Minutes accepted with/without changes by: 

 

 

Judith Hoag, Chair 

 

 

Ann Marie Visconti 

 

 

Tonya Santaniello  



 

   


